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ELECTIVE AFFINITIES. and reaching the other oar to the Captain,
harried home—making excuses to himself
as he ran. "r: ®

A Novel. Arriving there he learnt that Ottille
had shut herself up—she was writing. In
spUe of the agreeable feeling that she
was doing something for him, it was the
keenest mortification to him not to be
see her. His impatience increased, every
moment. He walked up and down the
large drawing-room; he tried a thousand
things, and could not fix bis attention
upon any. He was longlngrto sec her
alone, before Charlotte came back .with’
the Captain. It was dark by this time,
and the candles were lighted.

At last she came in beaming with love-
liness : the sense that she had something
for her friend had tilled ill her being
above itself. She pul dowu the original
and her manuscript on the table before
Edward.
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PARTj I-
chapterxl (Continued.)

Charlotte was one of those women who,
being of a naturally calm temperament,
continue in marriage, without any pur-
pose or any effort, the air and Jcharac-
ter of lovers. She was never expressive
towards her husband; generally, indeed,
sherather shrank from any warm demon-
stration on his part. It was not that she
wascold, or at all hard and repulsive, but
she,remained‘always like a loving bride,
who draws back with a kind of shyness
even from what is permitted. And so
Edward found her/his evening, iu a
double sense. did she not
long that her husband would go; the fig-
ure of his friend seemed to hover in the
sir and reproach her. But what should
have had the cffect of driving Edward
sway only attached him the more. There
were visible traces o! emotion about her.
She had been crying; and tears/which
With weak persons detract from their
graces, add immeasurably to the attrac#
tlveness of those whom we know com-i
monly as strong and self-possessed.

Edward was so agreeable, so gentle, so
pressing; he begged lo be allowed to stay
with her.* tte did hot demand it, but
half m fan, hall in earnest, he tried to
persuade her; he never thought of his
rights. At last, as if in mischief, be blew
out the candle.

Edward did not know what to answer.
He looked at her—be looked at the man-
uscript. The first few sheets were wiil-
ten with the greatest carefulness iu a del-
icate woman’s band—then the strokes ap-
peared to alter, to become more light and.
free—but who can describe bis surprise
as he ran his eyes over the concluding
page?

“Por heaven’ssake,” he cried, “what Is
this? this is my handr

He looked at Ottille, and again at the
paper : the conclusion, especially, was ex-
actly as if he had written it himself; Ol
tilie said nothing, but she looked at him
with her eyes full of the warmest delight.
Edward stretched out hie arms.

“Tou love me I” he cried ; “Ottille, you
love me!”' In the dim lamplight, the in ward affec-

tion, the imagination, maintained their
righteover the real; —St was Oltllie that
was resting in Edward’s arms; and the
Captain, now faintly, now cle&rly, hov-
ered before Charlotte’s eoul. And so,
strangely intermingled, the absent and
present flowed in a sweet enchantment in*
Co the other.

Tbe£ fell on each other’s breast—which
had been the first to catch the other
would have been impossible to distin-
guish.

From that moment was all
changed for Edward. He was no longer
what he had been, and the world was no
longer what it bad been. They parted-
he held be# hands; they gazed each oth-
er’s eyes. The ware on the point of em-
bracing each other again.

Charlotte entered with the Captain.
Edwardly smiled at their excuses for hav-
ing stayed oat to long. Oh 1 how far too
soon yon have returned, he said to him-
self.

‘ And yet the present would not let itself
he robbed of its own unlovely right.
They spenl a part of the night talking
ahd langhinfg at all sorts of things, the
tpore freely, as the heart had no part in
it.' Bat when JSdward awoke In the
morning, on bis wife's breast, the day
seemed to stare in with a sad, awful look,
Md the san to be shining in upon a
cHme. He stole lightly from her side;
fipod aha found herself, with strange
e&ongh feelings, when she awoke, alone.

They sat down to supper. They talked
abont the people who had been there that
day. Edward, full of love and ecstacy,
spoke well of every one—always sparing,
often approving. Charlotte, who was not
altogether of his opinion remarked this
temper in him, and Jested with him about
h—he who had always the sharpest thing
thing to say on departed visitors, was
thiiaveniaa so gentle and tolerant.

With fervor sod heartfelt oenvlcliofi,
Edward cried :

CHiPTEB xn.
When the party assembled again at

breakfast, an attentive observer might
have read in the behavi >r of its various
•*»«mbec3. the different thingswhich were
passing in their inner thoughts and feel-
ings. The Coant and the Baroness met
With the air of happiness which a pair of
lovers feel, who, after having been forced
tp endure a long separation, have mutual-
ly assured each other of their unaltered af-
fection. On the other hand, Chat lotte and

"One has only to love a single creature
with all one’s heart, and the vhole*rorld
at once looks Jove ly T

Ottilie dropped her eyes on lha ground,
and Charlotte looked straight before her.

The Chaplain tooa up the word, and
said;

Edward equally came into the presence
of the Captain and Oltilie with a sense of
sbame and remorse. For such is the na-
ture of love that it believes in no right
except its own, and all other rights van-
ish away before it Ottillc was in child-
like, spirits. For her—she was almost
what might be called open. The Captain
appeared serious. His conversation with
the Count, which bad roused in him feel-
ings that for some time past bad
rest pnd dormant, bad made him only too
keenly conscious that here he was not fnl-
,filling his work, and at bottom was but

“It is the same with deep feelings of
respect and reverence ; we first learn to
recognize what there is that is to be vslr
ued in the world, when we find occasion
to entertain such sentiments towards a
particular object.”

Charlotte made an excuse to retire
early to her room, where she could give
herself to thinking over what had passed
in the course of the evening between her-
self and the Captains

When Edward sprang on shore, and,
poshing off the boat, bad bimselt com-
mitted his w ife and his friend to the un-
certain element, Charlotte found herself
face to face with the man on whose ac-
count she bad been already secretly suf
feringso bitterly, sitting in the twilight
before her, and sweeping along the boat
w ith the boat in easy motion. She felt a I
depth of sadness, very rare with her,!
weighing on her spirits. The undulating
movement of the boat, the splash of the
oars, the faint breeze playing over the
watery mirror, the sighing of the reeds,
the long flight of the birds, the Aiful
twinkling of the first stars—there liras
something spectral about it all iu the uni-

! vereal stillness. She fancied her friend
was bearing her away to set her on some
some far-off shore, and leave her there
alone; strange emotions were passing
through her, and she conId not give way
to them and weep.

The Captain was describing to her the
manner in which, in his opinion, the im-
provements should be continued. He
praised the construction of the boat; it
was so convenient, be said, because one
person could so easily manage it with a
pair of oars. She should herself learn
how to do this; there was often'a delicious
feeling in floating along alone upon the
water, one's own ferryman and steers-

squandering himself in a half-activity of
idleness.

Hardly had their guests departed, when
fresh visitors were announced—to Char-
lotte most welcomely, all she wished for
being to be taken out of herself, and to
her attention dissipated. They annoyed
Edward, who was 1 mging to devote him-
self to Ottilie; and Ottilie did not like
them either; the copy which had to be
finished the next morning early being
still Incomplete. They staid a long time,
and immediately that they were gone she
hurried off to her room.

It was now evening. Edward, Char-
lotte, and ■ the Captain had accompanied
the strangers some little way on foot, be-
fore the latter got into their cajriage. and
.previous to returning home they agreed
to take a walk water-side.

A boat had come, jwhich Edward had j
had fetched from a distance, at no little I
expense; and theyf.decided that they j
would try whether easy to man- j
age. It was made fast'on the back of the !
middle pond, not far from some old ash
trees, on which, they calculated to make
effect in their future improvements.
There was to be a Unding place made j
there* and under the trees a seal was to j
be raised, with some wonderful architec.'
tare about it; It was to be the point for j
which people were to make when they j
went across the water. I

“And where had we better have the j
landing-place on the other side?” said j
Edward. *‘l should think under my
plane trees.”

“They stand a liti!* 100 far to the
right,” said the Captain. ‘ You are near-'
er the castle if you land farther down.
However, we must think about it.”

The Captain was already standing in
the stern of the heat, and had taken up
an oar; Charlotte got in, and Edward
with her—he look the other oar ; but as
he was on the point of pushing off he
thought of Oililie—he recollected that
tl>is water-party would keep him out lale;
who could ul! when he would gel hack ?

ll* made up his mind shortly and prompt-
ly shortly; sprang back to toe bank,

man.
The parting which was impending,

sank on Charlotte’s heart as be was speak-
ing. Is he saying this on purpose ? She
She thought to herself. Does he know it
yet ? Does he suspect it ? or is it only
accident; and is he unconsciously foretel-
ling me my fate?

A weary, impatient heaviness took
bold of her; she begged him to make for
land as soon as possible, and return with
her to the castle.

I It was the first time that the Captain
! had been upon the water, and, though
{ generally he bttl acquainted bimself.wilh
| its depth, he did not know accurately the

] particular spots. Dusk was coming on ;

| he directed l»is course to » place where be
j thought it would he easy to get on shore,

‘ and from which he knew the footpath
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which led to y.
tact. Charlotte, however, repeated H* f£Q j,®|) Q IttJ TEAL
wish to get to land qalckly.andthe place!sjL-- *

which he thought of being;> short dto ;.

tana, he gave It op, and etfertlni himself jjp£INSURANCE COMPANY,
as jmhph aa pQSBlbiy - t»ht^t n3£?e \t
straight for the hank.

.
Unhappltytho wa-

ter Was shallow, and he ran agroundspine
way off from it. From^aV
which he was going the hoatwwflxed
f*st, and all hisefforts to move it were to
rain. What was to bedone f There waa
no. alternative but tp gel Into the water
and carry his companion ashore.

: It was dOne without any difficulty of

danger. He iwas strong enough- not to
totter with lier, or give her any cause or
anxiety; bdt- in her agitation she had
thrown her arms aboat hls neck. He held
her fast, and pressed her to btmsclf—and
at last laid her down upon a grassy bank,
not without emotion and confusion—she
still lay upon hi« neck—he caught her op i
once more in his arms and preoed a warm
kise upon her lips; Thenett moment he
was at her feet; he look hef 'hand, and
held it to his month and cried,

“Charlotte, will you forgive me ?**

The kiss which he had Mentored to
give, and which she had alltbnt returned
to him,' brought Charlotte to herself
again—the pressed his hand—bat She did
not attempt to raise him up. She bent
down over him, and laid her' hand upon
hit shoulder, and said:

“We cannot now prevent this moment
from forming an epoch In oof lives i bat

> it depends on as to hear ourselves in a
manner which shall be worthy of os. Ton
mail go away, my dear friend; and yon
are g ilog. The Count has plans for you,
to give you better prospects—l am glad,
aad lam sorry. 1 did not mean to speak
of it till it was certain; but this moment
obliges me to tell you my secret. . ...

Since it does not depend on ourselves to
alter our feelings. I can only forgive you,
I can only forgive myself, if we have the
courage to alter onr situation.”

She raised him up. took hie arm to top-
port herself, end they walked hack to
the castle without speaking.

Bat now the was standlog in her own
room , where she had to feel and know
that the was Edward’s wife. Her strength
and the various discipline in which
through life the had trained herself, came
to her assistance fn the conflict. Accus-
tomed m the had always been to look
steadily into herself and control herself,
she did not now find It difficult, with an
earnest effort, to come to the resolution
which she desired. She could almost
smile when she remembered the strange
visit of the night before. Suddenly she
was seized with a wonderful instinctive
feeling, e thrill of fearfol delight which
•hanged into JioLt hone and’ lehg|pg.
She knelt earnestly down, Md 'Wpwn)h&
the oath which she had talced to fidwcriT
before the altar.
*Friendship, affection, renunciation,
floated in glad, happy Images before her.
She felt restored to health and to herself.
A sweet weariness came over her. She
lay down, and sunk into a quiet, halm
sleep.
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Edward, on his part, was in a yery dif-
ferent temper. So little he thought of
sleeping that it did not once occur to him
even to nndress himself A thousand
times he kissed the transcript of the doc*
meat, but it was the beginning of it, in
Ottllie’s childish’ timid hand; the end he
scarcely dared to kiss, for he thought it
was his own hand which he saw. Ob,
that it were another document! he whis-
pered to himself; and, as it was, he felt
it was the sweetest assurance that bis
highest wish would be fulfilled. Thus it
remained in his hands, thus he continued
to press it to bis heart, although disfigur-
ed by a third name subscribed to it. The
waning moon rose up over the wood. The
warmth of the night drew Edward out
into the free air. He wandered this way
and that way ; he was at once the most
restless and happiest of mortals. He
strayed through the gardens—they seem-
ed too narrow for him; be hurried out in-
to the park, and it was too wide. He was
drawn back towards the castle; he stood
under Ottllie’s window. He threw him-
self down on the steps of the terrace be-
low. “Walls and bolts,” he said to him-
self, “may still divide us, but our hearts
are not divided. If she were here before
me, into my arms she would fall, and 1
into hers; and what can one desire but
that sweet eternity ?"

All was stillness round him; not a
breath was moving—so still it was, that
he could bear the unresting creatures un-
derground at their work, to whom day
or night are alike. He abandoned him-
self to his delicious dreams; at last he
fell asleep, and did not wake till the sun
with bis royal beams was mounting op in

1 the sky and scattering the early mists-
TO BE CONTINUED.
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Sold cheap, and sent by Mail when

t )’ -p.i0cnlars tree, when ordered by leaei ctv-
Elastic Truss Co., No. fi'hl Broudwa>. ■• • iDlu i;
Nobody uses Metal Spring Trusses: tp e
they slip off too frequently. .

80 's
with, and large commission allowed
Address J. S. CONOVER, Coldwatcr, ;

__apr2s-3m
_

. nif
THE BECKWITH ?2U PORTABLE tA>[AL|

SEWING MACHINE, ON -W
.., w nc;

many advantages over all. Sati- m Msi*
teed, or 20 refunded. Sent ' (.o -tf
directions. Beckwith Sewing Mac hi

Broadway. N. Y.

JOHN W. FIUZI-E.

ATTORN EY -

AM'/
,

.

SOLICITOR OF PATENT!'
JJO. DO9 SEVENTH STKKKT

BVl>7//YC7CA, ■'

I. AA T
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